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Tho Triple C’s
In the year 1933 there wore many young, able bodied men out of 
employment. They stormed tho broad linos and crowded the many street 
corners. Many of those mon were willing to work in order to got an 
honest living, but were not given tho opportunity. T' us, there arose 
a groat problem for tho Government, What should bo done with these 
mon?
In tho spring of '33 the Triple C's or the Civilian Conservation 
Corps, was formed. The purpose of tho Organization was to take these 
young men out of the Bread lines and'"of f the street corners, and to 
give thorn an opportunity to oarn a living. They were to receive $$,00 
per month for t.. ens elves and $25-00 was to go to thier dependent.
To become a member of this organization a young man had to be 
between tho ages of 18 and 28. It was also required that he must be 
on relief and must bo physically fit.
In tho beginning many wore hesitant in joining. They were afraid 
that they would have to drill and train as in the army. When it was 
made clear to them that it was not an army function, they began to 
apply for admittance.
The term of service at first, was 18 months, After an enrollee 
had served this period of tine he was required to be discharged and 
to remain out of service for a few months before re-enrolling.
This organization had done so much for young men that by the year 
»35 norOcamps were built to accomnadato then.
In '35 the ago limit was changed from 18 to 17 years of ago, and 
there was no limit to the term that one might serve.
As time wont on work became more plentiful, and tbo men began to 
secure jobs outsido :-f comps. It is this factor that has brought on 
the situation as it now stands.
Tho Government, knowing that business is on tho incline has put 
on certain restrictions. Enrollees who have been in camp for 18 months 
or more must bo discharged. The ago limit has also been changed fr><on 
17 to 27, to 17 to 23 inclusive.
Thus, at the close of this coming September many of tho young 
non who have boon in the Triple C's for a year and a half or more 
will have to seek outside employment. The have learned to take tho 
bitter with tho sweet, and are ready to face either Fate or Fortune-
Enrollee
L.H. NoVelis
The following was received recently from Charlie MacCallun, All of the 
older mon will ronenbor him, in as much as he left only a short time ago. He 
is in Westbrook and apparently O.K,, for his letter states;- "I an in perfect 
health and enjoying myself,----------- ", The Highlander is pleased to welcome a con­
tributor from the ranks which hatfo passed on. Wo wish there wore more of Then. 
Remember that, you September-thirty-first-ers, send in sone information about 
yourselves after you leave. Your experiences should be valuable to the men now 
in camp. * * * Charlie’s poem Follows.
Refrain;- There is a 1 ng, long trail, etc.
Its a long, long tine in camp, boys,
More than two years it seems,
That I’ve boon climbing trees and painting bugs 
And dreaming CC dreams.
I’ll leave many pals behind no.
So many and yet so few;
As I go .on through life’s stormy soa,
Oh, canp I'll think of you.
With the "Blister Ruf.t" days past then, 
No more "extra Duty" to do,
I'll chain my way to future’s dreams 
And the things I want to do.
But as I sit and think at night, boys 
Canp scones will cross ay mind,
And I'll think of. the Bridgton CC canp 
And the frionds I loft behind.
Mow tho tine has cone to part frionds, 
So, I write Good-bye, - Adiou.
May heaven bless you all boys;
May tho ones you love be true.
May we not forgot tho fun, pals,
Wo’ve had working side by side;
And not forgot our company,
But think of it with pride.
Bolduc was very anxious to find 
out at what time the midnight show 
started last Sunday night.
»fs >JS Jjt ft
It seems that Blethen has fin­
ally left us, Hope that he finds it 
as interesting and eventfull as it was 
here. Wonder if he will need a trunk 
where he is now,
>;■ »;? x-. >;< jjc
A cute liiile ditty is always 
poping up lately: "We hate:t»o see 
you go. We hate to see you go-------
----- n. Bet you will hear a lot more 
of it tool
J}- X; S'r- *
For you eager ears , "P-aches « 
just informed the editors that she 
is going to stop going to so ma#y 
shows. It get’s her eyes blood­
shot. And she is very sensitive.
It was noticed that Mrs Friel and 
our ex-fireman were quite heavily laden 
last Tuesday night.
Washington is now the '7olf‘s Ass­
istant. Some job to luf that whistle 
around isn’t it?
Dick stayed in quite a bit last 
week. Why, did she go tack home?
ip- j>-
Flash 1 ’That certain banjo player 
is almost constantly in the dispensary? 
Could we have a romance?
J's jjt J’s £
Labor Day we 
out party for all 
meaner it will be
will have a coming 
the old guys. Re- 
strictly a stag.
Stewart is becoming the A. No. 
I. The rookis think'he is Simon La- 
gree himself. Of course we veterans 
know that Stewart is just playing with 
th cm.
X' * &
Chase was saying that he would 
rather be Asst, barracks leiider in 
No. I than bar acks leader in number 
A. pell Chase you should with the A. 
No. I "arracks leader to look out for 
you.
Jjt Xc x- * *
"Moat" Townsend wanted to put an 
add in.-for a store down town, what 
was the add, Townsend?
❖ X< Xs x<
Blethen was discharged last wook. 
Ho plans to go to school so ho ca.n 
play base ball next year.
Curly Morin’s hair is growing. He 
’ll soon have a wave. We like it t is /' 
way.
Shady hasn't much time to go to 
town, there seems to bo other things 
to detain him bore in camp.
"Whelp" Chase has obtained 
his high hopes of tho CCC. He 
has finally bocomo a rated man 
nad is bossing tho new men of NT0, 
I barracks.
Xi $ * $ *
There so.jins to co a little 
feuding in the barracks. For fur­
ther information interview "Cowboy" 
Gaisson and "Sober face" Smith.
Ramie "Dipper Lip" Hods don has'
| returned from bis leave. He is still 
i making his frequent trips to Naples.
Phil Rush and Paul Osgood hr.vu 
at last become rated mon.
e.ny night that you wish to find 
DoGrouchy, look in tho barracks and 
you'ss find him polishing his shoos. 
He will wear thorn out polishing them.
X; X-- >5 X= X-'
Some of the coys have learned 
that it is best to got up in tho 
morning. Rod McCarty and H. F. 
Hr own have f ou nd that out.
!
i
l
Freddie Earner must have boon 
rather sleepy the other night. Ho 
tried to batter tho door from its 
K hinges. Better bo careful next time 
A "pop".
"Pappy" Howard and "Pin Hoad" 
Spring are on thoir leave.
X: X« X: X< #
\7o would like to know if Hebort 
and DBGruchy go to cod at all. No 
matter how early you wake up they al­
ways have thoir bunks made.
Xs X- X« X-
"B. S." Norris enjoyed a nice 
pleasant wook in the kitchen recent­
ly. Ho may take another A. 0. L. 
soon, How about it Norris?
* Xs * Xs
Wo have throe rookies in our midst, : 
We hope that they are going to Uko our 
home.
X: * X.- x- «
Butch must bo in tho money now be­
cause ho went to town recently and bou­
ght himself a big can of tobacco and some 
cigars.
Koop your chin up Russ, Pappy will 
bo back soon, to take over the barracks, 
wo know that its hard, on you to stay in 
onco in a while.
X< Xs xs x= xs
Maybo wo had better go to Morton’s 
and cheer our • ig he man Lawless. Ho 
says he takes them big and small.
Xc X< X« Xs *
"Butch" seems to have the idea on 
how to gold brick when it is his turn 
to wash floors.
wore planning to chisel in on Steve.
The pride and joy of Harrington
spent last week at home. Ogdon had a rost for six days. Ho
picked rites for one wook with out tho
* * * * * help of Sam Morchat.
Throo of the old mon at tho * * * * *
$pper ond of the barracks loft last
wook. We wish them all the luck in Marquis has loft us to reside in
the world. They wore Levasseur, the Bull Pon. Ho has taken over Corm-
Cormior and Michaud. ier's placo as night guard.
s’; sis # X: sjc ,>4 *
Sinco tho departure of Rone, Clarry finally got to Greene. It
our barracks loader, Pomerleau has is G long wait from one week end to an-
taken the holm with Chet Duprey as other and for pave it is doubly so.
his mate.
£: s’- sjt * #
$ $ $ $
If any one wants a lesson in lovo
Capt. Jonosport was dn leave ask "Corn cob" Gordon he is always wil-
last wook. ling to help all novices.
Do you wonder why the long face Ask Smitty how long a Blue Heron's
on Domoga? His two pals Pratt and logs are. Ho should know by now. 
Jennings arc on trail work.
sjt X-- ❖ *
Xs Xs Xi X: >Jc
"Punch" Agurkis must bo wearing a
My My, Casey went homo for throe mask while boxing down it Naples, Last 
days last wook and loft Naples all year ho would support a rather largo nose
alone. Ho probable made up for it for throe days after ho boxod.
this weekend.
* * X< *
sX % Xs Xs ■
Duprey had it all worked out. I
Fenton left our humblo abode for havo boon in tho CCC so long they had
the open air on the trail. I bet Itls to give me a rating as I'M the best man
cold sleeping ou of doors Font. they have out in the woods.
J,,
Stevie and his girl friend, Gram, ) iyG wonder where McMahon goes every 
didn't get down this wook end. And we Hight. He has an answer. Ask him.
It is not dangerous to swim 
when you are warn. To go in when 
you aro warn will produce an exhil­
arating fooling.
A Absence without leave is de­
fined as any unauthorized absence 
from duty or camp.
There is no load in load pencils 
Graphite is the material used.
ajt sfc £ J>,s *
About JOO baseball bats are 
used in a season by the average big 
league ball club.
$ * * « #
Horses can sloop standing up. 
They some tines go for months with 
out lying down.
$ * # * ♦
The Empire State Buildigg has 
the highest going elevator in tho 
world. It travels 986ft.
There is no specific tine limit 
necessary to constitute an absence 
with out leave.
S)f * # * *
* ❖ >'fi X: *
There is one car stolen in every 
sevon minute in the United States. 
Only about 50% of them aro every 
found.
After being A.W.O.L. twice one 
is subject to a discharge for deser­
tion.
Discipline is a responsibility 
of Company Commanders.
It is not tho policy of Headquart­
ers First Copp Area to permit CCC 
enrollees to bo employed more than 
two Saturday mornings in succession 
on special duty in connection with 
maintenance and repair work.
There are 11^6 women paper 
hangers in tho united States.
The following holidays rocon- 
gnizod arc•
Washington’s Birthday
A man in Vancouver Canada has 
made a fortune in assembling 1915 
Ford trucks. They are used by tho 
Chinese fruiterers, who liok upon now 
models with disfavor. They refuse 
■ to take a new model(1915) unless it 
i chocks in every detail with the old
; on e*  "
Independence Day Christman j0ay
Thanksgiving Day
Memorial Day
Nov; Year's
Day
Labor Day
Except on specific presidential
Authorization,
Peaceful Pain er has finally left the
Dispensary. Ho says they have excel- 
llent service in there
Mulduno’s poison ivy slowly but 
surely got bettor so ho has left the 
dispensary.
Colecchia has been in with a bad 
boil on the back of his neck. Ee says 
that ho hates a pain in the neck.
Cobby stayed in the other night. 
Wo wonder if ho was ashamed, or just 
repenting.
* * « * *
We take this opportunity to ex­
press our sympathy for E. Pelletier.
Gilbert "Buckwheat" Bouchard has 
boon in tho Hospital for a fow days 
with mild Pharyngitis.
Pappy Howard had a few days rest 
last week. It is probable that night 
life is getting him again.
Marquis, Pelletier and Tighe 
have become members of the Bull Pon 
replacing the groat cyr, Cormier and 
Bu 11 •
❖
t
Moorosido and Amoro ha’d a slight 
squablo the other day. Upon putting 
two and two togathor there iras no love 
lost.
Roch Levasseur has an infected 
toe. Consequently, ho is in tho Dis­
pensary for a few days.
Tho Clam Shell seems to be the 
haunt of tho Bull Pon. Is it possible 
they are part fish? Some times wo 
think so.
Hasson is spending a few days in 
the Dispensary. Ask him what tho ail­
ment is.
. s)t sfc # • • *
Tho carpots in tho hospital arc 
being taken up. We arc in hopes to 
paint tho floor. This will improve 
tho general appearance greatly.
Amoro says therms to bo another 
Polish Wedding soon... They say ex­
perience is tho best teacher and ed­
ucation hurts no man.
Hi Folks this is the "Jol^back with you with the latest news in the world 
of Sports.
The camp team wont down to practice last Thursday night .and the Central 
Maine Power team was present. A game was arranged on the spot. R. Chamberlain 
was the twirlcr and 7olf behind the bat. The batting Order was as follows:
G. Cunningham c.F.
S. San till! 3»B.
R • Ch amt c: 1a in P.
H. Fafard C.
L. Gagne S.S.
0. Morin 2.B.
T. Smith L.F.
R. Mack I.B.
D. Hasson R.F.
R. Hodsden went in for Smith in the fourth inning. The first throe men 
went ou in the order for the 11. C. Team. Rwo of then by the strike out route. 
In the Cano’s first inning B.Cunningham opened it with a walk. Tillio was 
thrown out am first. Cunninghan taking second. Chamberlain walked aipd Fafard 
doubled to loft, scoring Cunninghan and sending Chamberlain to third. . L. Gagne 
promptly singled to center scoring two more runs. Chamberlain kept up,his good 
pitching and for the next two innings struck out four men and walked one. Tillie 
went in to pitch and ho allowed throe its and throe runs. In between vall that 
the boys scored three more runs and the final score in favor of the camp 6 to J.
The boys arc going down to Naples to play the Naples team. It’s Casc<? day 
and tho boys arc scheduled co play at throe o’clock. chamberlain ,has boon .nom­
inated to start pitching. Faford will bo behind tho bat, and. tho batting order 
will bo aboue the same.
Tho Rod Sox caused quite a disturbance in this camp, last rrqdnosday and 
Thursday. The Rod Sox were playing the Yankees. Every five ninptos thor would 
cone an awful yell. T’was only the :'rolf howling. In between Cueball Cunningham 
would lot out a squeal. T’was a sad day for tho Volf and Cueball, for the Rod 
Sox lost two games and tho boys had broken hearts. Bettor luck next time/
Noll I guess this is all for tho 
present so until tho next edition 
so long and thank you please.
Tho Wolf
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